
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT AQvEBTISING BATES
Twenty-five wordB or loo»,

Ooo Time 25 couta, Tnreo T!mea
50 cents, Ulx Times fl.CO.

All advertta »neut overtwonty-
fivo words prorata for each ed-
ditlonal word. Hates on 1,000
words to bo used In a month
inado on application.
No advertisement taken for

loss thr.u 2G cents, cash In ad'
vance.

If your name appears In the
telephone directory you cnn tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will ho malled after Its in¬
sertion for promt payment

FOR SALE

FOR .SALE-GIO acres land Laurens
county, red subsoil, white oak tim¬
ber original forent, 40 acres Ber¬
muda mcudow. $15.00 per acre.
Box 12, Chappell, S.'C. ll-30-3tp

FOH HALE-102 acres land Green¬
wood county. 3 miles Ninoty Six, on
public road, good neighborhood,

school and churches near. $22.50
peracre a bargain. Address A. M.
Smith, Chappolls, S. C. ,

11-30-3ÉP.

FOB SALL AT AUCTION
Tho Landrum & Cudd Drug and

Fountain business on East Main
¡Street, Spartnnburg, S. C., on salos-
Jday, Monday, Dec. 6th. I will sell
-the-cnti.ro stock of drugs, fixtures, the
fcintaJn, tho fountain flxturea of tho
L-indrum & Cudd Drug business to
tho highest bldd . for cash. This
stock, fountain and fixtures will be
wold to tho highest-bidder regardless
of cost, and Will bo sold separately,
then as a whole, tho sale bringing tho
moot will ho tho legal sale. Now Just
a word to the man that is looking for
a good business and a good location,!

, tills, ls your., chadee to buy at youri
crwn-prlco a gopd burlness In the best]city In tho State. Don't fail to at¬
tend this rule and don't forgot tho!

\thno «md placo, Monday, Dec. 6th, at.
3:00 o'clock nt Um Drug JStore. Bo|

tiine, rain or shiuo.
J. T. Willard, Agont

ll-2>5-ltp. For Lan drum & Çudd.

l-'OR BAIE-Agricultural time. Ap -

ply now to your gardens at rato of
from ono to five tons per acref-it's
'.iioap and there la not a garden In
Anderson but that needs limo-lt
will correct blight and sweeten
your sour soil and make your fer¬
tilization readily available. Phone
464, Funnaa Smith, SeedBman.

' .¿'ÓB SALE^Ono second hand two
* -VÜorííG wagon. W. L. Brlssoy Lum-
-} '. .bei' Co.

FOB SALK-English Peas. Plant be¬
tween now -and the fifteenth; Alas¬
ka and Morning Star varieties.
Don't let «Ulis Ideal planting season
net away from you. Furmnu Smith,
Seedsman, Phone 464.

FOB SALE-Forty. acreB of land la
Hopewell Township, 3 room housv
now two small houses cn public
.road. Land fairly level and ls of¬
fered for one thousand dollars. W.
ci. Walker.

I O lt SALE-Everything in the Une Ot
' freßh fruits that are In season:

?? pears, apples, bananas, grapes,
oranges, lemons, cocoanuts, nuts ot
all hinds, and candles that make
your, mouth wator, and at prices

-. that don't mako you sick either. J.
IC. Manos. ,

V

CAUDLE tho Gasoline Man on the
corner of Main and Earle Sta.,
wants his friends and patrons to
kubw that tho paving work docs
not intorforo with his gasoline:' bueinosö. Caudle needs tho business
and ts on the jon at all times.

WILL ABBIVE about November ?stS^,*«T¿ar of good mules; best to be had.
prices and terms right Will pay yoe
to see ua if tn need ot a mule. The
Frotwell Co. . 10-24-6t

WANTS
iWANTED-'Mnchinlsts for lathe, mll-
V * Ung machine and general work,
jg > tl «hopt Condition« tho best

.Covington. Machine Company, Cóv-;í¿'tó¿ton; Virginia. ll-27-8t

WANTED PEAS-We will pay you
highest mañeet prices cash-Or will

; oxohange Agricultural Lime--you
certainly need the Lime tor eil y-)ur

/ small groin crops. Furm/va Smith,
v Seedsman; Phone 464.; ll-18?^6t
^i^ÎJÈi^tnirty. home lovinp pec-! plè" to road our daily ads In this
^.paper, We bave something- *

that
you want and onr proposition IK

_M|tt>londld. Linley & Watson, Phone
«47. 1

,.- I0f24.ti
WHEAT Mi:M~~lw&ida&t food,

ïloaîta reiiorlhff. Recommended by<V- phjáiúiána tóade rr.om; aatlve grain.
S?; Has a flap -flavor:'.'Servo as o*a«r
' ceire^J';- Bhrrtss Milling Ço. .'-

!:i'WÀÂÏinL>^A. good farm tor. ono ot
our rustomerß. If you have a farm
for sale we will be glad to consider
it Linley & Watson, {ino. Linley^-W. B. Watson;)

V TO róftOKAlfS'. *BADE-M>ne .'ai*
Texas Bed Bust 'ttool Onis* car
"Bate shorts, ead all kinds s;* feei
?W-Qiflk Turner-M P. éfeíT. Depot>

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Offico F. & M. Building
Office W7-FhoncH-Iteíldence 56

Dr. C. Mack Sanders
DENTIST

OiJko 304-ß-G Bleckloy Building.
Ofilce Phone 429 Kcsldcnco Phone 149

Chisholm, Trowbridge Sc Saggs
DENTISTS

Kaw TV-jatre BeSdng
W. Whftner SfiL

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

405-406 Bleckley Bofldmg
Anderson. S. C.

Our Jitney Offer-This and Cc
Dont' EIIBB this. Cut out this slip,unclose with Gc and mall lt to Foley& Co., Chicago, 111., writing your name

end address clearly. You will rocelve
in return a trial packago containingFoleys Honey and Tar Compound, for
bladder allr^cnts; and Foley Cathartic
Tablets, a wholesome and thoroughlycleansing cathartic, for constipation,biliousness, headache and sluggish
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kid¬
ney Pills, for pulu in cides and back,
rheumatism, backache, kidney and
bowels. Bold ovory-'bere.'

Jimmy Britt
Mr. Jimmy Britt, once tho dandy of

tho prize ring, the most gorgeouslydressed fighter since the days when
Jem Maco wore a velvet' coat, has
gono to war because he loves tho
Australians. Thia photograph shows
him when he was last In ,the United
States, then doing a monologue In
vaudeville. Ho went to Australian
theatros, and there became enamored
of the people of that British depen¬dency. Ho joined a regiment on its
way to Gallipoli peninsula and has
probably reached lhere. Ho may, ho
Sent with this regiment into Serbia.

A YOUNG MAN, having a fine muBÎ-
cal education, dpsireB a furnished
room in a pleasant, "ionic where ho
can jlvo mw "-l instruction, vocal
or instrume » il In exchange for
accommodations, liest of references,
furnished. Coll at 314 N. Main,
phono 265. ll^-St.

WANTED-A young man, ago 18<for
nows agent on railroad, ten dollar
bond required. Union Nows Co.,Blub Ridge Station. !l-28-3t.

ESTRAYED
STRAYED OR STOLEN-From Jerry
Benson's shop Monday one slen¬
der, light'bay, drowsy looking mulo
hitched to buggy. Notify Frank J.
lt ur ri ss. \ 11-30-lt.

LOST-In postolnco Monday at ono
o'clock a or.ueh sot.,k%7S,.. Tag con¬
taining words "Is That Your (¡oat."
Finder return jto Intelligencer office.
11-üO-lt.

«I8S HONEA, tho beauty specialistis now located In O. Gelaberg's first
lloor. Phone 676 tor appointments.
ll-30-6tp.

WE NOW 1ÎAVE' tho1 largest stock ot
Pianos, In the -, city. They wera
bought at right prices for cash,
and ws will allow no man to under«
sell us. Seo us before buying.! Pat-

j tersen. Music House, West Henson
/ ätcört.ijnder-Masonic Te.«-.ile.
ll-3(WU. .

TYPEWRITER ilEf/Al&ISG-Best
equipped typowrltot rebuilding in
the south, factory .exports for all
makes machines, your old machins
caa be made as geed, as new toy a
small amount. C. C. Dargan, Hub¬
bard Building. I0-29-20t.

-.?? .i ..M 11 iiii .i

COME TO The Luncheonette when
you are hungry! Ww cook anything
that is in season, and we cook it
right. Ask tv'man who eats here.

-'. Short orders" served quickly. Oys¬
ters any style. Next door tb Union
Cation.

FOR PURE SWEET MILK and Pure
.Sweet Cream "with satisfaction
guaranteed or money back, Phone
4404. Bonham O'Neal. 1 ?li-23»6t.

IN PLACING joúr'riíe insurance re-
member that Frank rDoCnmpRealty Company ; represents only
strong, old line companies. Tear
business "will ba appreciated.; to-7rtt.

WE ARE YAÏINfl 088 per ton for cot-
./.ton seed, polling hulls at $13.f)i> perton ah-t will exchange'S'tons bulls

for i ton seed and lion of? cotton
seed meal tor ton ot aced..-' Martin
Wood, A : Coal Co«

s: SECRETARY GA
IN FORMAL I
ARRAIGNS

Washington, Hov. '¿'J .-Secretary
Garrison, of tlie war department, is-
ued a formal statement to'^y Bbarply
arraigning former President William
ll. Taft for having lent his namo to
what aro termed "statements men¬
dacious In character and mischievous
in intent" with relation to conditions
in tío Philippine Islands' under the
present adrnr.istrutfon. Circulation
of these statements. .Mr. Garrison
charges, show plainly "that tho re¬
publican politicians are attempting to
lay the foundation for campaign ma¬
terial with respect to the Philippine
Islands."

Particular attention is Riven by the
secretary to articles written by O.
Garfield Jones, published In a Cali¬
fornia newspaper and later repub¬
lished in pamphlet form under the
title "Unhappy Conditions in the
Philippine Islands," with an introduc¬
tion by Mr. Tnf- The introduction
attributed the conditions described to
thc "blinrl and foolish policy of Pres¬
ident Wilson and Governor General
Harrison."

In connection with his comment Mr.
Garrison makes public a letter wilie']
he says was written recently by Junes
to tile department, asking where a
newspaper market migh. he found for
a "much better article" which he hud
prepared on "TOO Filipinos end the
Democratic Regime." declared to be
highly favorable to the administration.
Tho statement follows:
"It is becoming very plain thai the

Republican politiclar.3 aro attempt¬
ing to lay the foundation fo1* cam¬
paign material with respect to thc
Philippine Islands. There bavo re¬
cently appeared a series of interviews
aro articles exhibiting a shameless in¬
tention in this matter. These state¬
ments are mendacious in character
and mischievous In Intent, Many of
them proceed from sources so incon¬
siderable as to carry little If any
weight, even if undented. Others,
however, are fathered by mon whose
nnmes and prominence supposedly
lend weight to their utterances. It ia
Inconceivable t'.iat even partiGan zeal
wculd lead these men to BO stultify
themselves.
'"Finalizing that tho honor and good

faith of this nation were Involved in
its relations to tho Filipino people, J
have absolutely abstained from any
partisan comment or conduct with re¬
spect lo this subject. The United
States took over an enormous re¬
sponsibility wf.iich should bo carried
out in the highest spirit of good faith
and altruism, and all those who re«
spoct the good name ot this country
should at loa3t refrain from misre¬
presentation and falso statements
concerning conditions.
"Tho government instituted in thc

islands by t .10 United States was con-
i cive i in the he-.-;; spirit ¡¡.nd has In
tho main been carried out In the mont
worthy way. Such mistakes' as> have
been made were only auob as aro In¬
evitable in rhe coaduct -of human af¬
fairs. Thai government î.as boen con-
tinraed in the same spirit by the pres¬
ent administration, and conditions,
governmentally considered, were nev¬
er better than they aro In tho Philip-
nlno Islands today.
"Tho bill which was pending ia the

tatt congress and. wfricli will bo
brought before the next congi*e-38 In
exactly In Une with all; <that has here¬
tofore been done in the islands, and is
simply tho' next proper logical step to
ho taken tpward developing the people
thereof for Bolf-govornnient. No
honest rending 'and consideration of
tie measure can lead, to any other
conclusion. Because the preamble of
that bill repeated In concrete language
that which has boen substantially
stated to be the position of thia coun¬

try from tho tjjvo of President Mc¬
Kinley on down, It'baa been falsely
labeled au 'Independence* bill, and the
impression has been widely conveyed
that ii alters in some vital, radical way
the orderly progress of the selfdc
velopment of .tho Filipino teoplo. 8uch
an Interpretation creates aa absolute¬
ly false Impression.

"Pres'.ïent TaCi, when governor
general of tho Philippine Islaads, was
the first ono to announce that the.
motto of the American administration
was"Uno Philippines fer tho Fili¬
pino's.' He properly and bitterlypre¬
sented criticisms against him for
taking this position. Ho constantly
Stated that-thia was thè only position
which any one, acting la good faith
and wita» the honor of his government
In his keeping, could take; that from
the very.beginning this was tho an¬
nounced policy of this country con¬
stantly iterated by the presidents of
this country, by ttss representatives,
and*, by its congress. No one had so

plainly sot forth as has President Taft
that -malicious- misrepresentations, the
mendacious statements, and tho -vic¬
ious assaulis thai- pTocced-from thone
in the philippiae Islands who aro cet
permitted to exploit the natives and
the country. for their owtr benefit.
r '.President Taft was absolutely Jus¬
tified in bis bitter denunciation ot
these attacks, wCilcb makes H all" tho
moro nrnaaing to «Cd tim. Indulging
ju exactly the nmo condbist toward
those 'who MO now: occupying peal-;
Kons bf trust and Tespowlbllity lb th i
Philippine government. .

i "There Jsiely apr-es»««! ft series, ot.
articles in n newspaper called .the
.Oakland Tribunal.' SubSe<iaStttiy
they were published - in a paspelet
entitled The Unhappy Coadltlona in
the1 ï»hiïIrplno islandV by 0,: Garfield
jT^is, 'former member of tho Philip¬
pine department br education., wnhrn":

introduction by Bx-'President WüjlaM
loward Tatt, former gevernor gob-
gSM&iibo Philippines.' In Kle in"
troductioti Ex-president Taft says:
:^ttoh**e read :with much Interes*
Uti ©V itortte&fr&iat article ob pro*
©bl tóitfitiotit^tfie ^«î^làç*J^b<Itshett TseeWgif. WJ*ba Oak iun à- x s-»b

RRiSON
STATEMENT
EX-PRES. TAFT]
tion in th© present gov< rnmcnt, due
to Che blind and foolish policy of Pres-
ident Wilson and Governor General
Harrison, is confirmed by every re-
port that I receive from the islunds.'
"Undoubtedly any slander or lying

statement can be confirmed by re¬
ports received from tho iilands. Mr.
Taft has pointed out with entire clear¬
ness where such reports come from,
lie said, when suffering from similar
ni 18 representation, speaking with* res¬
pect to the American press and the
three newspapers in the islands w'vo
wore supposed to speak the American
public opinion In the Islands, that they
were engaged In-

" 'Holding tho Filipino up ta con¬
tempt, oxposlng all his nupposcd
vices, and giving him no credit what¬
ever for any virtues, and lt may bz
that Chis represents the feeling'of t";e
majority of the resident Americans Iji
Manila. But can we not. In the end.
bo just, and givo to the whole Filipino
people their dbe? Should wo wish the
Filipino people to Judge of Americaas
by tho drunken, truculent American
ioafers who Infep; the small towns cf
these islandb, living cn tho fruits of
tho labcr of Filipino women, and''give
us more trouble than any other ele¬
ment in the Islands?'
"Mr. Taf*: says that what Mr. Joaes

states in his article was not nows to
him-Mr. Taft. It was unquestion¬
ably news to Mr. Jones, because ho
rr,ade it up himself.
"In a lotter written to General Mc¬

Intyre, tho chief of the bureau of insu¬
lar affairs or .the wnr department, dat¬
ed October 26, 1915, Mr. Jones eayB:
"When I reached Berkeley August

12th Mr. Loomis of the Oakland Trib¬
une ashed me for an antl-admlnlstra-
tlon article. 1 told him that I had
as much If not more to say for tho
administration than I had against it.
But I gave him what .'-.e asked for by
making the article a discussion of the
treatment of Americans In the P Is.

" 'He published this in two Sunday,
issues, and IB now republishing'it-In
pamphlet form with an introduction
by ex-president Taft,
"'Now, I have written up a much

better article on "The Filipinos and
tho Democratic Regime* w*o'ch ia
highly favorable. In my estimation, to
tho Harrison administration, but have
not been able to sell lt as yet. WÜ1
you please give me a Hst of the three
,or four big newspapers that are most
pro-WilBÓn and ore likely to want pro-
admlnlstratlon articles on the P. Isl'
"A sickening sense of shame 'must

overcome Mr, Tait when he realizes
where hts blind partisanship bi this
matter has led bim. To be found tn
such company under such circum¬
stances Is. however, the Inevitable re¬
sult of such a campaign. There IB
no mitigating circumstance,-' because,
¡with respect to every ono of the
courges, bccusatîvuà and statements
In the ártlclo, full i^eco'rda wero ut tie
disposal of Mt.' Taft if he had caredfip]learn the truth. '> 'r

"I suppose it Ia too much to hopo
for, even in a matter-of this kind, af¬
fecting, as Ii does, the good name and
hoaor of our couhtry,. Chat partisan
zeal shall restrski' itself within-tao
bounds or truth; decency and fab'
dealing. It wouldjje something ot
which Vvrj could. o}i" no proud ir- rc
were so."

Corn Meal'Gruel.
Ono tableepoontul 'of.fhje corn moah

one-half tablespoonful of flcar'" and
bne-fourfo teaspoonful of Bait., three
tablespoonfuls bf cold.water, two cups
of bolling water, milk or cream. ."Mix.
meal flour apd salt. Add cold !wa-'
tor making naste. Add gradually. tb
bolling water, stirring constantly. Let
boll one hour. Strain, briuxî a^ain
to tho bolling point and add milk to
suit tasto. Servo hot.

No Causé for Aotípn. V
"I hear there Is a niovemenV '

on
foot to weed out all .unscrupulous law¬
yers from tho Pbinlrvilja bar." '

"We Investibatod fpund there
aro no unscrupulous lawyers àt tho
Plunkville bar." '

"Who Investigated?"
.'.'Us lawyers."-Louisville Courier-.

Journal.

v.--'

A CHILD BETS
ii . SICK AND FEVERISH

WHEHOfISTIPÂTEO
Look, Mother! If tongue u coat¬

ed desr. l-íib Uve? i^a
.. ?' <U'%V '.

.-
"

If your little one's.-.ionpue I» coat«
ed, It ia n euro EITP' th" D örnach, JÜTsrand bowels recd a\goe.tlo thoroughcleansing ht once.^jWhen your ¡cblld
Is cross, peoviah, listless, palo, doesn't
Bleep, cat or act. naturally; ; ijt breath
is'bad, stomach Boar, system,, foll of
cold, throat sore, br if/fevorlsb, give
b te&soohtui of "Çattfornfa Syrup of
Figs»" and in a faw-.îiOUTS *' all : tho
clogged-up, constipated waste, ; sour
bile And. uudlgesteu:. foo»*..--w'lll gently
move ont of the bowel o abd you have
a weli, playful child again.
Sick children .needn't be coaxed: to

tak.e this harmless 1'frult laxative."
Millions of mothers keep it bandy oe-
oauso they know ita" action on v£fce
stomach, liver and bowels ls proinpt
and sure. They also know a .littlegiven today saves à sick child totnbr-
row.
?Ask your druggist for a 80-cSnt bot¬

tle ot "Callfcjniay0yîiup> of ? Fig0,M.
which contains directions for *>ab'
children ot all ses* 'and grown-
plainly ch the Í»U^-ífew¿re^ótveo1*r^''
terrana sold hero. .Get^.thS" genuine

Chamberlain's Tablets.
This lo a medicine intended espec¬

ially for stomach troubles, bilious¬
ness and constipation. It is meet¬
ing- wltti much success and rapidly
gaining In favor and popularity. For
salo by all dealers.

Advice of Mother pt Doubt Pre*
Ye&b Daughter's V «ü oeiy End.

Ready, iCy.-"1 waa notable to de
any Una'.; tor n-^rly sj.vmohtni,'' 'Writes
Mrs. Laura ïiraictmr, oí this piaco, "and
was down in bed for three months.

j CSUHOÍ tell vOU hnur | M'?Î?rçd With
my 'head, ard' with nervousness and
womanly troubles. . ;!;'
Our family doctor toldmy husband bc

could not io me any good, ami. tv-> had
to giv* it up. We tried another d¿»;or,but ¡te did net help rae.
At last, my mother advised me to take

Cardui, the woman's tonic. I thoughtit was no use tot 1 was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any good. But1 took eleven bottles, and now 1 am able
to do ali ol my" work ana my own
washing.

1 think Cardui ls the best medicine En.
ihr world. My weight has increased,and 1 look the picture oi health. "
-If you suffer from any of the ailmentspeculiar to women, get a bottle of Cardui
today. Delay is dangerous. We know
it wilt help you,, for it has helped so
many thousands of other weak women
tn the past 50 years. ..

At all druggists.
Writ* Us Chattanoosa ttedtcino Co.,'Ladies'Jldvisofy Dopt.. Chncannojra. Tenn., (or SftciuTnxtrnttttnt cn youl oaíu r.-iu t)4-pase bool'. "Horns

Trtali^cnt for Woman." In iainwrapper. H.Q. t*S

Your New Winter
Suit and Overcoat
Is Here

Specially Priced at

$10, $12.50, $15 & $22.50
Hundreds to choose from-
In every new and staple fabric-
Good, warm, stylish garments-
Ia sizes to fit all men.

Extra good values at each price.
The Best at $15.00.

"Up to Date Clothier.', mittijg.II
French Every Time

'.Some are so Intensely modern that
.they prefer a Corot to a Rembrandt!"

"If lt's a better hill climber, I don't
blame 'em. Me for 'the French car
every tim."->Punck.

Beware of Cheap Substitutes.
In these days of keen .competition

it is important that the public should
see that they get. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy; and not take substitutes sold
for tho sake of extra profit. Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy has stood tho
test and bene approved for moro than
forty years. For sale by all dealers.

How to Prévînt Cronp.
It may bo a surprise to you'to; learn

that In many* cases croup can'.'bb pref
vented. Mrs. H. M. Johns,. Elida,
Ohio, relates her éxperlence. as fol¬
lows: "My little boy ls subject to
croup'.- During tho past winter I kopt
a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
ery in the house, and when he be-
gan having that Croupy cough I
¡would give him one or two doses of
it and lt would break the . attack. 1
like It better for children than any
ether cough medicine because chil¬
dren take it willingly, and it in sate
and reliable." Sold by all dealers.

THE POPULAR JEWEL STEEL RANGE I« Low in Price; Bat
nigh In Quality

Almost every low*
priced .steel range Ismade with light-weightsteel walls, -painted.With Japan to .hide its
defects; but not so withthe Popular Jewel' 'or.Leader Jewel stove
rangos, Ip.', fact allJewel ybteel ranges aro
made honéstly, and
sold/on merit ratherthan* déception. Thelow. price of a PopularJewel Steel Range isdue to smaller size and
not haying, as many; or¬
namental parts or cast-inga ; but. for Ù urah il

??; Hy,, quick baking, fuel! ~; ' ocanomy, and conven^lenee, it will comparefavorably with tho
' ligher-prlced ranges.Tho walls are made from heavy blue planished steel, double and asbestoslined. Rivets ore hand driven. Fire-box is large and roomy and toted-with duplex grate. Top plates are trussed to prevent cracking. Oven lslull size and a perfect baker. Can be furnished with or without reser-'voir. Tho high closet offers a roomy receptacle for warming dishes.Handsomely nickeled parts adorn the oven doorB, feed door, cleanoutdoor, high closet and brackets, tea shelves and guard rall. Fdic small-,sized ramilles, or for kitchens found In city homes and apartments, this'range, ls especially adapted, and will give the. best of satisfaction. This,range is much better value.than the high-priced range Offered by catalog:houses; Call and learn our very low prices, on theso ranges. They wiltsurprise you.

ANDERSON HARDWARE GO.

WM BILIOUS! Ni
MAKES YOU SECK AND SÄLfÄTiS

Wson's Liver Tona" ls Harmless To
Cloan Your SliiggUh Lifer
M Bowels., ;

Ugh I Calomel makes you Bick. It'shorrible! Take, a dose of the dangerousdrug tonight and tomorrow you may lose
a day's work.
Calomel '. Is mercury or quicksilverwhich eauEea necrosis of the bones.Cálomel^'.'jvnén'-'Jt'^comea into contact,with Sour Mle .'crashes into it, breakingit up. This ls when you feel that awful

nausea and cramping. It you are slag-jrish and V'all' knocked ont,"- If-your.Wer Uk. torpid, abd bowela constipatedOr yob have headaclie. dizziness, coatedtongue, it breath is bad or stomach sour,just try a spoonful of harmless Dodson'sOfctef/Xons.tonight on my guarantee.

Here's mj guarantee-Go to any drugstore and get a 50 cent botttV of Dod¬son's Liver Tone. Takp a spoonful andif it doesn't straighten you-'-righi¡ upond -make you feel Ono arid'vigorous.Iwant you to go'bock to the store landget your money. Dodson's Liver Tonels destroying the silo of calomel bécinssit is rea? liver medicine; entirely v;cge»table, .therefore it can r.ot salivate orrooke you Bick."',./ 'j..,:T guarantee; that one spoonful of Dod-
son s Liver Tone will put your'slugfrlsh1 iver to work; and cleon '

your.boWo» ofthat sour bjl6*knd constipated wbéfc*which is clogging.yohr sytóem ahd mak-.hg you feel miserable. I guarantee Üiafe
a bottle pf Lxidson's Liver:-Tons ¡willkeep, your entire fartly7touWfffi&tirinonthi. : flivejfe to your children. It isharmless; doesn't grlpetaad tbVj'Wittpleasant taste. ;, '."?

Represent the utmost servite,safety, miîeagè and ple^j^;Plitainable f>om an Aiife-Va^
cation trip.


